Regular Meeting
of the
Curriculum Committee of Bakersfield College
February 11, 2021 2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER-2:35

Chairs in Attendance: Erica Menchaca, Mark Osea.

II. ROLL CALL – Establishment of Quorum


Guests in Attendance: None

III. OPPORTUNITY TO ADDRESS THE COMMITTEE

(2 minutes per item)
None

IV. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA

(immediate action required, which did not come to the attention of the Co-Chairs until after the agenda was posted; requires approval of 2/3 of all confirmed voting members; not applicable during special or emergency meetings)
None

V. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES

V.A. 1/28/2021

m/s: James McGarrah/Carl Dean

Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

VI. REPORTS

VI.A. Curriculum Co-Chairs’ Report

• Closing the workflow Friday, April 9, 2021. There will be a new workflow coming in eLumen at the end of April 2021.-It is important for you to share this information with your department. Some 6-year reviews still missing. The link is posted on the committee Canvas home page.
Questions and comments from committee members: What happens to the courses that have not started their mandatory review? Don’t schedule it? Maybe a two year get it done before cutting it off. A resolution may be a suggestion.

VI.B. Articulation Officer Report

- Successfully cross-listed ETHN courses-They are listed in ASSIST.ORG. A nice feature is it takes on the approvals of the parent course. They are being reviewed externally now.

VI.C. Assessment Co-Chair Report - None

VII. ACTION ITEMS

VII.A. Second Agenda Revised Curriculum (Consent Voting Items)
(All consent items are to be approved in one motion unless a member requests separate action on a specific item and states the reason for separate action.)

Refer to Exhibit VI

VII.A.i Course Deletions
CHEM B18

VII.A.ii Revised Courses
ART B37, BIOL B3A ENGL B33, FIRE B7, FIRE B70C, FIRE B71A, FORE B2, FORE B8, HIST B4B, MCAG B10, MCAG B2, MUSC B7, POLS B12, POLS B2

VII.A.iii Program Modification - None

VII.A.iv Program Deletion
Chemistry Associate of Science
m/s: Matt Riley/Nick Strobel
Opposed: None
Abstained: Sarah Villasenor
Motion: Passed

VII.B. Second Agenda New Curriculum (Consent Voting Items)

Refer to Exhibit VI

VII.B.i New Courses
PHTA B60, STDV B7

VII.B.ii New Programs
Education Studies Associate of Science, Paraprofessional Level IV Certificate of Achievement
m/s: Nick Strobel/Kim Nickell
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed
VII.C. Second Agenda Distance Education (Consent Voting Items)
(All consent items are to be approved in one motion unless a member requests separate action on a specific item and states the reason for separate action.)
Refer to Exhibit VI

VII.C.i Distance Education Summer 2021

    ART B37, BIOL B3A, ENGL B33, FIRE B7, FIRE B70C, FIRE B71A, FORE B8, HIST B4B, MCAG B10, MCAG B2, MUSC B7, POLS B12, POLS B2

m/s: Nick Strobel/James McGarrah
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

VII.D. Second Agenda Correspondence Education (Consent Voting Item)
Refer to Exhibit VI

VII.D.i Correspondence Education Summer 2021

    ART B37, FIRE B7, HIST B4B, STDV B7

m/s: Nick Strobel/Ronnie Knabe
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

VII.E. Second Agenda General Education (Voting Items)
Refer to Exhibit VI

VII.E.i FORE B8

m/s: Matt Riley/Nick Strobel
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

VII.E.ii STDV B8—Should be STDV B7

m/s: Keri Kennedy/Kim Nickell
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

VII.E.iii General Education (Consent) Requesting new or resubmissions for GE

ART B37, BIOL B3A, ENGL B33, FORE B2, HIST B4B, POLS B12, POLS B2,
STDY B7 FORE B2 pulled until next meeting.

m/s: Ronnie Knabe/James McGarrah
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

FORE B2-Vote to pull and table until next meeting.

m/s: Matt Riley/Nick Strobel
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

VIII. CURRICULUM REVIEW

VIII.A. Informational Curriculum Items
Refer to Exhibit VII.A
Check the list for items in your area.

VIII.B. First Agenda Curriculum
Refer to Exhibit VII.B - Reviews due Thursday, February 25th

The PHTA program has a small window to meet deadlines. They will be moved to second agenda next meeting.

IX. DISCUSSION ITEMS
IX.A. Upper Division Coursework (1st read)-Bakersfield College at this time doesn’t use upper division courses. BC wants to draft the attached policy. Please share with your department and bring back feedback. Eventually it will go to Academic Senate.

IX.B. Graduation Requirements (1st read)-Trying to clear up the requirements in the catalog and the guidelines that Curriculum Committee follows. Education Planning and Multicultural requirement. Please take to your areas and bring feedback. This is just clarifying, not adding units.

IX.C. CC GE Workgroup (1st read)-Hasn’t been reviewed in 15 years. Please take back to your area for review. It will be voted on next meeting.

X. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS-None

XI. GOOD AND WELFARE AND CONCERNS-None

XII. ADJOURNMENT @3:42 - NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING: February 25, 2021